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TO THE FREE AND INDEPENDNTELEC
TORS V WARD 7 F E CITY 0F

GîN'rî LiL,- -Iaving been earnestly solicitecd by a
large number of ny poor relations to become a candi-
date for your suffrages, for the reprcsentation of your
interests in the City Council, I hereby present myself,
in my blaidcst nianner, and respectfuilly solicit aill the

;U, <abusive reflections and foui aspersions with which you
and the public at large rnay be encumbered during the
next threc years. From ny long residence arnongst
you you . may rest assured that your best interests,
which I believe to be identical with my own, shall
receive my varniest advocacy an i hcartiest support.
Mv priiciples are liberal and progressive. and emîinently
calculated to meet the wvants of the great majority of

KN KI NG To TH .'1 the people. I an in favar of frce trade, fre houses,
free rents, and, above all, absolute freedorm frorn city

Kneeling to thee wouid I could ever taxation. The time has arrived when the enfiighiteneti
Gluide thy dear fcet throug lire s Sipper-y wa and high-minded citizens of this great city must assert

A h ni ay no coldncss our two hearts sever.- their rights. ie luxu; les and conveniences of other
No iiight. of sorrow end Pe's bright day nations niust be allowecl ta flo\v in as freeiv as the

Dearest and f>nest sec me bef tlice, driven siqov. Those oppressive institutions, vhich
Fceling the rapture true love er bestows; have for their obje t the self-aggrandizeni ent of mem-

\Vhie -thy soft eyes so brightly beain o'er nie, bers at the expense ofa too geerAus public must be
Telliiig the fondness bv words ne'er disclose. now and or ever abolishecd. Taxtion-hat aid relict

of the dlark ages--iitst naw give place to a more
Kneeling to thee! hîcre vould I i nger.- enlighterned and liberal svsten. Gaslight must be

Secing in crovds but one koved fairy forn permitted to enter our dwellings asnfeand vlcme
Seekirîg to shield thee, that not even a inger s the noning sinight, Water, pure and unadulter-

M\av suffer from cold, from the brecze or the ated, nust be supplied ta aur citizens free and fresh as
storm. the mountain rills ta the weary huntsnan. Hotels,

HeIre iii the corner concealed froni the gazer, saloons, eating-houses, &c., imust be thrown freely open
\Vlispcrinîg of hap upiness in our youing dreamni at ail hours to mîeet the ever-recurriig wants of a

Vho can annoy us,-what envious gazer hear/y and generous public. Everything that tends ta
Shall niake us of oious gossip the theme ? the enrichient of the few and the oppression of the

nany iust expect ta fall. Monev niust, undoubtedly,
Knceling ta thec ! stoop down and bless me : be raised ta pay our public functianaries, carry on om

Tell nie, miy owin one, thou'1t ever be mine public inproveients, and keep the city fully up ta the
F ain would I kiss thy dear lips, and caress thee, requirements of the age ; but. gentlemen, Iet it be done

Vcre't not for those laimps that so hatefuly ii a noble, honorable and Christian manner. The aId
shini ue k long conpu/sony method should have (ied and been buried

Nay-," cried poor Fanny, you've knelt onwitl the feudal systen. It is qegradiîg ta our high
enough now, sense of publ c justice. It lovers a man in his own

Its ail verv veHi to be stupid, you spon istimation detncts froni his worth and dignity, and
But if you vere as cold as you've made me, you renders hirn careless and inditirent to the public we-eal.

imluiT now, Only let it be proclaimed on the house-tops that hence-
You'd makce haste and fasten my skate, pretty forti the public chest is yearly ta be iled by free

soon. contributions; that moral suasion is the only force ta be
Semployed ; that collectors and constables belong ta the

A correspondent wNrites us to know wvhethcr M. past; that evcry reliance is to be placed in a charitable,
Rochefort is so called because vhen the representation naginaniiiioLis and ciscriminating public, and wvhat a
of the first arrondissement of Paris was vacant lie made grand, gorious and exhilarating effect it voulc have
a rush for it upon the bone and siiiew of the couîntrv. These,

WVe can't exactly say, but should scarcely tbink so. gentlemen, are iy public sentiiments. urthier ex-
~ - - ~~=~ -=--=-planations wili be most villingly given at the hustiigs.

IN 13Dn CoDrioN.-i-\n agrictiltural iten says.- I have the hionor ta be, gentlemein
Selling lean stock froni a farn marks the Poor farmer,

and keeps bis farm poor." This is a poor state of Ur most obehentî servant,
things altogether. SE7TIu SKINFLINT.


